
CBIA November 15, 2021

‘VIA EMAIL: martha, guzmanaceves@cpuc.ca.gov

scamento CASS Commissioner Martha Guzman Aceves
fxiotors California Public Utilities Commission

non 505 Van Ness Avenue
Si San Francisco, CA 94102

Re: Net Energy Metering Proposals: Rulemaking 20-08-020

Lr Dear Commissioner Aceves:

MCHAELBASAMO On behalfofthe California Building Industry Association (CBIA), | am writing to
oie og ‘you in connection with Rulemaking 20-08-020 in which the Commission is

corer considering various proposals relating to Net Energy Metering (NEM.). CBIA, a
a] party to R. 20-08-020, is a statewide trade association representing over 3,100

‘member companies involved in residential and light commercial construction.
reste CBIA member companies are responsible for over 85%ofthe single-family and
OANDUNMOTER ‘multi-family housing units built in California each year.

nt CBIA worked closely with thestaffand leadershipofthe California Energy
‘Commission for over seven years in the developmentofthe nation’s firs statewide
solar mandate for new residential construction. In May 2018, CBIA supported the

: CEC’s adoptionofthis mandate that became effective on January 1, 2020.

Boge eau “There are three ways to comply with this renewable energy mandate:

wr «Rooftop “for-sale” option: this is where the builder has a compliant solar
mn photovoltaic energy system installed on theroofthat is sold to the

rene homebuyer along with the restofthe home. The homeowner owns the
A system and receives 100%ofthe benefitsofthat system. The priceofthe

i 100ftop solar system is added to the overall costofthe home.
gta «Rooftop “lease” option: this is where the builder arrangesfor athird-party
sing solar company to install a compliant solar photovoltaic energy system on the

: r00f. The third-party solar company owns that system and is responsible for
Ag ‘the maintenance and operation ofthe system for a set period, usually twenty

satan nc ‘years. The leased option has several specific benefits to both the homeowner
pions ‘and the builder. The homeownerpays litle(ifany)ofthecostofthe

rooftop leased system. And, from a logistical standpoint, the builder has
Wi tumed over the installationofthe rooftop system to the third-party solar
To; company that handles purchase, labor, and ongoing maintenance issues

associated with the system.
ism + Community Solar option: This is where the builder arranges for delivery to

ome the home ofaminimum compliant amountofrenewable energy from an off-
ha site solar farm. To be eligible for use in complyingwiththe CEC’s energy
pd standards, the community solar farm must first meet specific administrative



requirements (CCR Title 24, Part 1, Section 10-115) and be formally
certified by the Energy Commission.

Retroactive applicationof fees and/or rates on existing systems: Regarding the
current NEM proceeding, CBIA understands one or more submittals are suggesting
CPUC approvalofthe applicationofnew monthly fees and/or rates that negatively
impact agreements already made between homeowners and utility companies. In
our view, this would createa poor precedent. Contracts made in good faith should
not be disrupted. Although solar is mandatory in California for all new homes is
built on the legal structure that the addition of solar be “cost effective”, and that any
move to add fees or costs would result in making the additionofsolar not “cost
effective” jeopardizing the legality of the mandate. This too requires that any
changes in fe structures to be incremental, predictable, and feasible.

«Existing contracts should not be disrupted — any changes in fee
structures need to be incremental, predictable and feasible.

For Sale and Leased Rooftop Systems: CBIA hopes the CPUC recognizes the
impositionof monthly fees on a homeowner who has a rooftop PV system would
severely impact the financial viability of that compliance option. Namely, it would
impose a new annual cost to the homebuyer in the form ofa fixed charge. Further,
the homeowner cannot mitigate anyofthese additional costs by pairing their PV
system with battery storage, because the fees are fixed regardless. The CPUC
should carefully balance any new monthly fee for these systems with the need for
the utilities to maintain and upgrade the grid and promote a low-cost compliance
option with the CEC’s rooftop solar mandate.

«Any imposition of monthly fees to the homeowner will impact the “for
sale” and “leased” compliance option equally.

‘The industry needs certainty and dependability in rate structures: Most
importantly, there is the need for consistency, certainty, and reliability in
California’ regulations and rates. The StateofCalifornia is rapidly moving towards
the decarbonizationofnew buildings and transitioning the transportation sector to
zero carbon. The new homeofthe (near) future will be consuming roughly three.
times the electricity that the typical mixed-fucl home (with no electric vehicles)
uses today. Suppose the issueofnet energy metering remains a political
battleground during this periodoftransition. In that case, it will place a cloud of
uncertainty on the economic assumptions used by agencies and the marketplace and
‘potentially place a chill on the solar market by potential buyers. Put differently; we
urge the PUC 10 adopt rules that will “calm things down” and move us to a place
where we have reasonable, understandable, and dependable rules from which sound
‘economic decisions can be made.

«The Building Industry recommends a steady glide path with small
increments on any additional fees to customers.

+ The Building Industry needs long-term stability and dependability in
regulations and rates.



Thank you in advance for your considerationof this mater.

Sincerely,

Sal—
President & CEO
Califomia Building Industry Association (CBIA)

cc. President Marybel Batjer— marybel batjer@cpuc.ca.gov.
Commissioner CIiff Rechtschaffen — cliff rechtschaffen@cpuc.ca.gov
Commissioner Genevieve Shiroma — genevieve shiroma@cpuc.ca gov
‘Commissioner Darcie L.. Houck ~darciehouck@cpuc.ca.gov
Service Lits ~ Rulemaking 20-08-020


